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[DRESSING G0WNS1• “V v .
* Ontario Pu'anooarj Instituts 

and Health Resort,
T

THE SPORTING WORLl> An Old Soldier’sht.» »■ -i A.i <jk 4 »• n >

100 Ï0HGE ST.
ONE MILLION

Christmas 
Hew Year’s

e , | J I X. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. S. O.,
Ul TPthflflV permanently ertabiuTedUkT the special cure of 

If I I LllUU V I Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis. Asthma and 
U LL «I I Ooneomption, also diseases of the Rye, Ear and

w I Heart ; alfChroiic Nervous Skin and Blood

_ . n n n■ 'm SB ■ ■ <"■ ■ ■ | the testimonial given below :CAR Do
Single Cards

— I A Utth in union writs* to a friend in the
»uer has ottere«i *•> trestle MuMooo e*8t : 11 1 b> a’n’t no 5 use for try in’ to make 

Ui® 'o-Roman et> le for $50oO a side. us scart with trupes.”
lue hounds will meet today at the —Young or middle aged men suffering „ 1RQd>

? Ju ctioD< iitely Dand“,tre,t’et pria”:;::" “y>th1eoe,,^umr0^ -i* *•
M Bu-gess, r0im rly of Woodstock, has efi°uld *«nd three stamp» for Part valuable qualities of

pochas I an inu-reat ra a pool room at St. 1°,t, "i™6 Series pamphlets. Address A HVininwrr"Dû/rf nVO 1
L u s, Mr. World’s Dispensary Medical Association, I AVftFS UllBITYr8Ct0l8il

Lord Ellesmere hae relegated his Amen- *^°' ^ ' 

o n bred Wallenstein, by WaverUy—Lady 
Wa lensteio, to hie stud at Worsely hall.

EXPERIENCE.

■ A ;% WHEATON & CO..
“ Calvert, Texas,

VISA

IT Ming Street West, Corner of Jordan.
as a cough remedy.

tk. c^a. 8wm.„......

ibs
ydRy«. Rio. wa. Ml, pMbhed. Ground has been b'kl.t Crystd Park, an invaluable remedy for throat and lung

Donald, 5 yre , by Albert Victor-Flora Colo„ for a railroad to the top of Pike’s <“«*“»•
Macdmal , ia reported as having done the peasi 1;>,200 feet above eea level. Thonaanda of testimonials certify to the

- lb,” “p. in 3 25 8 5 . “ond7f«tL , lhode“fd pr°mpt CU,e °f a“ bro“ch,al and lun*

than Ten Bvueok i beet oh record for the a“?cnt bl“a- »now, and »l»y. affection* by the » of Ayeb's Cherry
distance. is the most elevated and stupendous sy.tem Being very palatable, the young-

. on the globe. The tea plant can be culti- I
E. V. Snsdeker ft Co. have bought ot the vated ..long the entire southern face of the eet children take It readily.

Hon. A B Imout, New York, th" running Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but prepared by
qualities of the ch o. Prince Leopold, by the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000
lJono.sV-r-imp. Princes», by Eng Tom. lti6t above the sea, and the beat only is sold 1 Dr. J.C. AyerUCo.,Lowell, Mass.
The oolt it only a weanling, but is said to I :,y the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cent» I .. nmvtrista.
be of remarkable promise. uer lb. 1 ao y urnggi

The last football match of the season for | According to the latest census the pnpu- 
the championship of the wholesale trade j 1 it inn of Japan is 36,700 118, of wh ,m
Will take place to-day on the old Toronto | 18,598 098 are males and 18,102,020 females.

«•>. lacroeae grounds The admie-ion will te —O ion Gatlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
x free. The teams which play are from WyM, I jj Y , sayr : “1 tried various remedies for I

Brook * D-rling and Sarnsm, Kennedy ft the piles blV lupna no relief u- til I n„d I 
Oemmèi. P ay begins at 3 30. y , I'h imas’ Effect ric Oil, which entirely

A race took place at Puiladelphia Nov I cured mu after a few applications.” Since I 
T* 27 between James Henderson, chamuion Dr. Thomas' Eclec'.ric Oil has b-c une oe . 1 

five-mile runner of Delaware c U' tv, P.,1 ehrated, nnprincivled persons are imitatiug 
and a mustang pony called Ned, for $200 it. Get the genuine. ^
Tnedi>tauce w.s two huo-'red yards wi n I Cardinal McCloskey hie requested that Q 
turn. The pony won easily. Heodereou ,he w arlna nf |0w-ntck-d dresses at wed- | g 
expected to gain 20 yards on the luru, bur I djogg jn the jfew York cathedral be disoon 
the pony turned within five feet. An- y, ued
other match of one hundred yards wi'h blld been for eight months nnable to
turn for $100 was male for Mor.d i, next. wnrk ar d feU fcg thoayh i wo„ld as lief die 

The English jockey olnb has given no ice a8 bv'ei t|min >h dyspepsia ai.d indigestion 
. ^ that any cdieisl accepting or inviting condi- j wejabed „t the :ime of getting a bottle of 

tional entries ehall have hie license with- McGregor’s S|-eedy Cure 130 lbs ; used 
drawn, and if the race me-tiug shall have bottleg and nnw weigh 165 lbs. and never
been promoted, on each 'erms its advertise wag better in my life. It was McGregor's
ment will be refused. What a blessing it gp^jy Cn-e that brought me round.” 
would be if such a rule oould be enforo d in sayg Wm Fell, Hamilton. Go to.F. T.
Canada. The accepting of condi'ional eu Burgess’ drug etor., 364 King street east,
tries undoubtedly is a great injn.t ce to gnd uet a tree trial bottle or the regular vwn-a at.» Qpg^ CUltUTiSt SaYS
those sending strainhtout ♦-ntriea. But it f0r fifty cents and one dollar,
will be found difficult to abolu-h a practice , Bee r„chef>- M California apiaries are , wli ter l went to Florlda. and whlle there
that is not only countenanced, but is also oalled fliet inor a ing m the southern j con^ractad Malaria in a very severe form. When I
directly encouraged, by the leading horse p )r iijng of that elate and have pioved veiy returDod homel went to bed and remained there
men and race officials of the country. .ucces-fpl. unti, ^ring. My eympt ms were terrible. I had

Fred. Plaiated is charged with putting np __-phe star dyes are unexcelled for cheap- dun_ achlnt p.m, i„ my head, limbs end around
a job on Wallace Ross at a ohmoh feit val negg and faat colore. my iack. My appetite was wholly gone, and I felt
in an eastern town at which a regatta was -------«-------- I ,ack 0, enenry ,uch ae I had often heard deecribed
to be held Fred introduce 1 Wallace —Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It I but bld neTet ,Iperlenord. Anyone who hvi ever
the minister, who publicly lntroancea ne remoTed ten corns from one pair of feet ha,g ,evere attack of Malaiia can appreciate my 
oirtmen to those assembled with tne in o - withr.ut any pain. condition. Ae I failed to get anv better I deter-
mation that he won,d R.lve, R ' ebu An Alma (Mich.) offers $100 for a wife. mlntd to t.y a remedy made by a gentleman in 
of his travels in , s hi’ i:(e After the woman has seen ihe farmer she 11 I whom J had the greatest confidence. I am happy

. J had never made a pnblMlepeech m , b, demand $500 and expenses for \ it effected permanent relief and that I am
At first bo°8 h.e head and taMbM. Steing introduced. ,eil today through the influence of W.r.er.
bnt realizing that he thif|. 6um. _Mrs Robt. Oxtoby of Vroomanton.Ont.. g4FE cure. After such an experience I can most
moned*:*: courage and said: "Wed, friends, I suffered several years with dyspepsia, with- heart,iy recommend it to all suffemrs.

J* v oome here t j take part m ajout permanent relief, until a fnend rec I 
you see I h»ve oome h«e t ,ta P _ National P.lls. After taking
reR Of thîrfSr W get good seats for 50 box she recovered her health and weighed 
cèn ts °an d * those wh , Vont want to pay 50 twenty-tive pounds more than before t.k- 

eeot. get a .eat for nothing on the bank, ing them.
You had better all turn out. I never made 
a speech before and hardly thought until 
to-night I could mak« one.”

The question of the reliability of George 
Seward’s 100 yards in 9* sec. m again 
being discuesed. "AUlama” in the Eng. 
fish publication called Ashore and Afloat 
tails a yarn about Gale and Seward travel
ing with a circne together, and the lat.er 
running against and beating the local 
champions in nearly every town he stopped 
•t He also says that in one instance his 
competitor was in too ranch of a hurry t)

• get off and Seward fell on, his knee, and 
Sold the starter to fire the pistol The 
ill celebrity flew off, bat before he had 
gone 60 yards, Seward, who sprang to hi»
feet ilke a cat, had caught him and «hoot . awelher'Editor Heard From,
ing out like a fl«h beat bis li the .Headache is o..e of those distressing
thirty yards by four yards All this was . intg that depends upon nervous irn-
undonbtedly very clever ard shows Mr. bad circulation or a disordered state
S-ward to have been a very fast man, but » gtrimach, liver. bowels etc. The 
hi 1' proves that be ran a hundred y aid and proprietor of the Canada Pres

b K»or‘th^ I ^ BurdockJ^itter,

Int, “th ridiculous ease and occaa.oually 

indulged in monkey tneka.

ESORT. What la Haa Berne.

early.I WTmsm

Parlor IsftlS!■ 3VB

Nos. «14, *T6 and *ï* J4RVIS 
ST It EET (Cor. herrard), 

Toronto, Ont. WHEATON CO.,AT / J. W. 'WHITLEY.”

I
-61 IT King Street, Corner ot Jordan.

Diseases

BUTLER P1TTST0N COALLING-

ND TORONTO, Nov, 17, 1882. 
.ft«r suffering with Catarrh for mauvjotra, 1

■ i
iuit one mXnth after I was cured—and I qau say that

SF* Wi ^ln
the Dominion

▲ large number of patients can remain in the In
stitute while under treatment if they prefer.

Nearly 60,000 pesons treated from almost every 
part of the civilized world.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If Dowible, call personally for consultât! n anil 

examination, but if impossibl e to do so wri-e for 
** I let of Questions" and “ Medical Treatise.

AddrMA ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH R SORT, corner Jarvio and Uer-
«S.iS°os Mention WoUd!

instil-

tion of the kind in America.

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

R <
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WHOLESALE PRICES -«ssESmBSSSSLE, >

1 and Princess Sts. ; 
ion Esplanade St., near Berkely.30 DAYS’ TRIALFrom 1 Cent Each.

7s£.
red.

3

,1% Wftj ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
I Trial TO MEN, YOUNG OR OLD. who are suffering 
1 from’NssTOUS Debility, Lost Vitality, and those 

dime bit of a Personal Nature resulting from

rn .EHEEBSHEE
$1 CARDS FOB 50c, Tm Belt Co., Maeshâll, Mich.

1

Fpp»
So

25c. CARDS FOB 10cSKTH GREEN.NS,
Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailersr
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ICALL AND Helene ia the handsomest girl of her rsoe.

She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,
And she dresses with perfectly consummate grace, 

tint she doesn’t know chicken frun turkey;
She knows many lsncnagee, living and dead;
In science and fiction is very well read,
But she cannot c iok meat, and she cannot make bread. 

And she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

She can play a “Fantasia” or "Noc'urne” with skill; 
Can sing up to “B '—has a wonderful trill; .
Can write a good story or sonnet, but still

She doeen't know chicken from turkey.
She’s been up the Tiber, tb« Rhine ai d the Nile,
She’s a painter in every popular style—
Can decorate china, a plaque or a tile,

But she doesn't know chicken from turkey.

ONTO.
BRAI I*

’Stefey.*.
FOB YOUBSELVE8.

E. *3
|Fse your own iudgmentbe- 

fore you pay a quarter for a 
tard elsewhere you can pur
chase here for

>
^E-3«80EtR t'ATMEWT,

and styles one

.obacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression, sultanmg 
of the Brain resulting in inwiity and leedlcgto
l^t^“^:n^",01Idnv^ûupy

hoi contains one month’s treatment. S1.00 a box, 
OTeUboxesforlô.OO, sent by mail prepaid on re-
“‘’"‘o'wK'ciBAKtNTEE SIX BOX* 8 

.. I To cure any oase. with ’.‘lhordet reoe.'-edb^ue
J SfeSrTwL »? the 

I monPev if the treatment dore not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued only by A. B. BAD HE,

■ 287 King Street East, Toronto. JOHN C. WEbl 
CO , Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.

NEW PAINT STORE,Facia and Figure*.
__The first year's sales of that popular

blood and liver purifying tonic—Burdock 
Blood B tters—was upwards of 50£00 
bottles; toe second year it exceeded 100,UW, 
with rapid and constant increase. It is a 
meritorious medicine.

10 CENTS. ■

She’s always self-satisfied, f&ace'al and cool;
A critic, both just and comet as a rule;
And knows every stitch of the Kensington school,

But she doesn’t know ch cken from turkey.
She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
But she cannot cut out for her children a skirt.
Or make for her husband a well-fitting shirt 

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

I’m willing a girl should read Latin and Greek ;
Should German and French and Italian speak;
And bo "up” in the latest estbetxal freak,

It she only knows chicken from turkey.
I’d like her in music ai d song to take part;
Read poetry, science and-eultivate art,
If husoand and children were first to her heart,

And if she knew chicken from turkey.

Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from a pie;
A boil from a stew, a broil from a ,ry;
And if eh. went into the market to buy,

Knew very well chicken from turkey.
For. to make a home happy, all knowledge must blend
Art' science and service th. ir benefits lend ;
Then, ladies so clever end wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or turkey.

498 YONGE STREET.etc.

100 Yonge St> on*

—The constant feeling of being “played painf8 Olas8. Brushes, Machine 
out” and “used un” can readily be removed Oils, etc. Sign Writing
by using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. | a Spectaltu_______ •

,. o
Dealer in

I
7

448 Queen St. Vest,

720 YONGE STREET.
ids.

__Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ia
and effectual in de- 

Ses that you take no GAS FIXTURES,s Private MeOica^ Dispensary
ir centia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pib», a, d 

_ ■ -ii n# nr a ’b celebrated remedies foiFor Bible Headers. ^V .trbe obtained at the
The following liberal offer appeared in the gggB' Stroensary. Circulars «»«• AUlettars 

last issue of the Ladies’ Journal, pnblishsd anjwemd Addrm
at Toronto, Canada: | m J lldr.w. W I».. Toronto. Onr__________

“We presume you all read the Bible, 
more or less, and no doubt you are all 
interested in it. That you may study it still 
more closely we offer three priziis to the 
first three persons Bending correct answers 
to the following questions : 1st. Does the 
word Reverend appear anywhere in the 
Old or New Testament» 2nd. Which is 
the middle verse of the Bible» 3rd. Does 
the word Girl occur in the Bible? Not 
more than three prizes are given, and those 
only when the answers to the three questions 

correctly given; the first three correct 
ones in the order received will be successful.
The names of the successful prize winners 
will be given in our January issne. The
first prize, to the first sending a correct _____—
aoswer to each of the three questions will be (J U All'
« T inv’s VALUABLE GOLD HunTINQ CASE I .n tMd cure Oonorrhcea and Gleet. Safe 
WATCH a rehable time-keeper. To the *J£®3EdreUls.*» W
s c nd person sending correct answers gn &oeenot interfere^with^ guarantees

Elegant Neck Chain, Heavily Plated, £sued by every duly authorised agent to mfbud the 
a very pietty art cle. To the third it thrc^boxe. fail to cure. bent, postage
™iil he nresentedSa beautiful SOLID Gold prepaid, on receipt of price.

Authorized agent for Toronto, F. T. Burgess 
Druggist, se« King Street Ka-L

pleasant to take; sure 
strnying worms, 
other and you will be satisfied. Just Arrived From New York,

6 Cases of the Very Latest Désigna

Telephone Communication !
j. BO" O’NBII.1.

,07 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Ige, Wallets, /
" t \

to the most

l
I 't, comprising

iled to offer
Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport
ing Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

I
.a-

enmmended it to his customers. it cur s Ml throated lung troubles leading to con- 

8umption.

Now, here comes the moral of this little tale,
Which showed that Helene did not know the word fail, 
For she went to where cookery books were for eale.

And made known her desire to the clerk. He,
From several volumes, immediately took 
A copy of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book, ■
And said “You’ll Boon know, if through this yon will look, 

What to do with a'chicken or turkey.”ITS IcDOWALLlES STORE
Cor. King andtietfrg

One minute’s walk e*at of market.

A •****•
From tiutew York Morning Jouma..

A choice assortment of English POffluto
received by Mr John J Flynn Kram’. Fluid Llahtnlne

Geoghegan’s old place in the _Wife—What is the matter now, Jo n 
Th^eU known "Funny” Cook, Hosband-Oh, that neuralgia and head 

- Bowery. The well Know „vv „ ach. near kilts me. , „ T Rnr.
the frisky Paddy Lee, the promising Wife—Why don’t you go to F. T. Bur

, ax. Fivnn deserves the grat - ,

»™ia /svK's*. --«i “Ivr s^
R^sist-sss’*'* r s Sr^=4 f "
-AveFspm^rtS-l-^

BrdTL,a^r^eS8i^ 2 rÆ£toau en^

fight and thos t°W,th four Xtud in ^wide rangejof dtseasM^wMCd
the American arena it looks as arige from disorders of tfio s 

such men m the ah. prt,t,ge,which d e,tive organs.
if tb“ mewhrt 'dimmed when" Tug Wilson K,marka,.„ and True.

tm'ùwrn HOUSE
“ST1

from * «ocial democrats, »aid ^vortlt Mentioning.

--S^iSShSiliSIa revolution. Tbenn^ anirchists, ;^lating tonic and matchless liver reg

“ •r;L"S“ ïîr I '^.TEruL-n=»«  ̂ ^ ^
Æ-r epPS COCOA Æ mouvrier» -a*Tot ex.cly how | I U

imminent; in.®Y .praLlce would attack BREAKFAST-

iSIlliÉ*- e»"5

FRlilI L® BEDS’Se Sts. are

G “° Ghas jnst been 

of Owney MRS. CLARKE’S’S y COOKERY BOOKM,
tes in thê 
C-aII sud

!
B ING - ,
tne. above offers are that you 
ti ty cents'belong with your answer, f. r 
which you/will receive the Lathes Journal 
lor one yelr. So, you see, in any case yon 
will receive fall value for your half dollar, -g- 
b^d-T the possibility of getting a really (H Q 
valuable gold watch, neck chain, or ring. Rita

VU CABINET PBOTII8

latest tnmg high pticg Aroerl. ye« th.n any other studio In To
I "^THOMAS E. I’ERMINS,

ions, fall descriptive letterprese; household 
hints, domestic matters, a short story,-----------------

SYsS^Sr&SSS-SL w ewHBWW houses.

get full value for the money in getting work £,id. Note pri
the Ladies' Journal for one year. Do not RMet ... ....................................
delav Adress Editor of Ladies Journal, Black Unee do 
Toronto, Out.” 86 ; “ dd°„

I Expreee Saddles .................................... upwarde
I Nickle ................................................... 16.00 do
“hotw sent into the country C.O. D. tor inspec- 

a!l our work. Store and

I.
X

NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.per dozen \

STYLES OF*-K, p. CHANEY & CO.,
F0atTo.Br and Mattrass Renovators,

230 KING STKEET EAST.

WHOLESALE AT

WM WARWICK & SONS'.
btinceAll Orders promptly attended to.

“ar-»"-
rar Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

7 WARNING,Oh„n.r.nh. r. W '""1” •*'"•’

Mm
klL’s 8 
’LINES

Advice and Advantages for 
Ruptured People.;

") t
eea :France .$1.56 

. 1.26
1.76

....... 1 6(-

A trne copy of a Truss advertised by an American as Springless 
Truss maybe bad at iny office for$2. He charges $tO.

or Ï& ihes .. thUly ™5JL SSOTt^'JÏS^cJïï: SSLTS
-î^l>aÎTd™^i«™toîk « ovîr S5.100 are in « in Canada and t, oumod. ot them have been mil ia 

ihe United Sta-es. r-n-wd Tmw°*. French row. s, German Truss s, r lnetv«ven different va-

sssassite ~ “■ "*** “
NOBODY. Send stanup f >r book on

....... ........... 100

KINGSTON ROADNO. 2 SHINGLESsr.
(6 i» butt) to be sold cheap

FRED. PERRY. Agent tramway• I ASHTON.

;Xa~EJ.OF THE LEADINGlator. time ta LARGE ASSORTMENT
REET iJ. young, 

the leading undertaker,
347 YONGE STREET.

fVkMMITXlCATlON^^

November 19th, 1883, theOn and after Monday, N 
cars will run ae follows 

DUN. 
depart.

l

I BEN L4BOND.
DEPART.

I 8.30 a. m.
• 10.(0 “ •

11.16 “
1.00 p. m.
2.60 “

LR,
7.45 a. m. 
9 15 “

10.30 “
12.(.0 noon. 
2.05 p. m. 
8 30 “

Rupture and Human Frame. ValoablTKLKPHONE UNDERSOLD BY

CHARLES CLUTHE,4 16 “
6.45 “
7.16 "

A .
5.00 “ 
6 30 " 
9 00 “ W. H. STONE

funeral director,
Yonge 187 Street.

I“ on Saturday 
night only.

on Saturday 9.45 
night only. |
SUNDAY SBKY1CS- 

10.45 a» m. 
2.45 p. m. 
5.30 “

HER SURGICAL MACHINIST,
118 KING STREET WEST,

J

p>ote and' 10.00 a. m. 
2.00 p. m. 
4.46 “

TORONTO.
ur< haeed And Corner of Main and Huron streets, Buffalo, N. YThe Company retarve the right to «Ml or aU«

h“b°jOIW B° LeBOY, Manager.
Cbe beet

w. WADDINGTON,
Street West.R, te Uaeea

fr \
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FREE Î FREE!
h rvrsàvMt rw;

wn «W bottles of Dr. Tail’s 
t ïisMf the world renowned svver- 
Faîn™* Asthma cure. Send » H. p Enters 
Mfg'oi?, Toronto, Ont., general agents for 
Ur. Taft’s remedies. _______________
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